Directory Of Veterinarians For Exotic Small Mammals

Need a veterinarian for your small animal pet, including ferrets, rabbits, guinea pigs, chinchillas, hamsters and more? Then check out this listing compiled by the editors of Critters USA magazine.

This list of veterinarians is arranged alphabetically by state, then by city. The information in the listing was submitted by the veterinarians. Inclusion in this listing does not constitute an endorsement by Critters USA magazine or SmallAnimalChannel. Exercise your usual caution as a consumer before choosing any veterinarian. Before taking a skunk or other exotic animal that may be illegal to own in your area to any vet, call the vet first. Ask if the animal can be treated by that office or if any legal issues might prevent treatment.

Key to animal species abbreviations: Chin = chinchilla, Fer = ferret, FlyS = flying squirrel, Ger = gerbil, GP = guinea pig, Ham = hamster, Hedg = hedgehog, Mice = mouse, PB Pig = pot-bellied pig, Rab = rabbit, Rat = rat, STO = short-tailed opossum, Sku = skunk, Sugar = sugar glider. Calling All Vets!

Do you want your practice included in this list, or do you need information on the list updated? Let us know. For details, click here>>
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ARIZONA (Back to Top) Gilbert: Avian & Exotic Animal Clinic of AZ. Todd Driggers, DVM, 7 E. Palo Verde St., Suite 1, AZ 85296; 480-706-8478; www.aeacarizona.com. Animals treated: exotic small mammals (ferrets, rabbits, rats, mice, hamsters, sugar gliders, chinchillas), birds, reptiles and pot-bellied pigs.


Davis, Acorn Veterinary Clinic. Sally Borges, DVM, Kris Codino, DVM, Joy Jackman, DVM, & Kim Nixon, DVM, 1340 E. Covell Blvd., Suite 101, CA 95616; 530-753-7580; Acorncvetclinic.com Animals treated: Chin, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, birds & reptiles.


Fresno, San Joaquin Veterinary Hospital. Aubrey Alfaro, DVM & Kenneth Stocks, DVM, 4333 N. Blackstone Ave., CA 93726; 559-227-3596. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar reptiles, birds & amphibians.

Hawthorne, Avian & Exotic Animal Hospital of Los Angeles County. Walter Rosskopf, DVM, Diplomate ABVP -- Avian, 4871 W. Rosecrans Ave., CA 90250; 310-679-0693. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku (descended only), Sugar, amphibians, reptiles & birds.


Northridge, Northridge Veterinary Center. David Smith, DVM, 19462 Rinaldi St., CA 91326; 818-832-1888. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, birds & reptiles.


San Marcos, ABC Veterinary Hospital. Adam Martin, DVM, & Barry Neichin, DVM, 330 Rancheros Dr. Suite 102, CA 92069; 760-471-4950; www.abcvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, birds, lizards & snakes.


Simi Valley, Valley Veterinary Clinic. Laura Gonzales, DVM, 845 E. Los Angeles Ave., CA 93065; 805-526-0917. Animals
treated: Chin, Fer, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.

South Pasadena, TLC Pet Medical Center (open 24 hours). Lori Pickell, DVM, Valerie Tesauro, DVM, & Melody Wallace, DVM, 1412 Huntington Dr., CA 91030; 626-441-8555; www.tlcvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


CONNECTICUT (Back to Top) Bolton, Bolton Veterinary Hospital. Paul Badeau, DVM, Ashleigh Kopec, DVM, Kenneth Malm, DVM, Christina Olsen, BVSc, Jennifer Sim, VMD, & Kathryn Zyra, VMD, 222 Boston Tpke. (Rte. 6), CT 06043; 860-646-6134; www.Boltonvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat & wildlife.


Georgetown, Georgetown Veterinary Hospital. Carol Gamez, DVM, & Stanley Truffini, DVM, 53 Redding Rd., P O Box 659, CT 06829; 203-544-9098; GeorgetownVet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, GP, Rab, Sugar, pocket pets, birds, reptiles, amphibians & fish.


Noank, Bird and Exotic Clinic. Howard Hochman, DVM, 2 Elm St., CT 06340; 860-536-6656. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku, Sugar.


DELWARE (Back to Top) Middletown, Atlantic Veterinary Center. John Weiher, VMD, 741 N. Broad St., DE 19709; 302-376-7506. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat.


Lake Worth, The Bird & Exotic Hospital Inc. Vanessa Rolfe, DVM, 6147 Lake Worth Rd., FL 33463; 561-964-2121;

Lauderhill, VCA Promenade Animal Hospital. John N. Case, Jr., BS, DVM, & Gary Clarke, DVM, 4424 N. University Dr., FL 33351; 954-748-9600; www.vcahospitals.com/promenade. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku, Sugar, reptiles & amphibians.


Miami, South Kendall Animal Clinic. Takashi Kisanuki, DVM, Robert Pane, DVM, & Stacey Laxen, DVM, 9501 SW 160th St., FL 33157; 305-238-2030; www.southkendall.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar & birds.


HAWAII (Back to Top) Kula, Maui, Animal Care Hospital & Wellness Center. Cindy Krach, DVM, 4640 Lower Kula Rd., HI 96790; 808-876-1000; www.warmvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, GP, Mice, Rab, Rat.

Boise, Ewing Animal Hospital. Walter Wethered, DVM 2318 N. 36th St., ID 83703; 208-342-5551. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku, Sugar.


ILLINOIS (Back to Top) Aurora, Indian Prairie Animal Hospital. Samuel Ristich, DVM, & Laura Pratscher, DVM, 621 S. Route 59, IL 60504; 630-820-6999; www.ipahvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.

Carol Stream, Carol Stream Hospital. Elise Ciribassi, DVM, 140 W. Elk Trail, IL 60188; 630-462-7888; CarolStreamAH.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat (no sugar gliders or groundhogs).


Oswego, River Heights Veterinary Clinic. Ronda DeVold, DVM, 5580 Route 34 West, IL 60543; 630-554-3400; www.riverheightsvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds & reptiles.


Skokie, Chicago Exotics Animals Hospital. Mary Grabowski, DVM, & Susan Horton, DVM, 3735 W. Dempster, IL 60076; 847-329-8709; www.exoticpetvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat,
STO, Sugar.


Lafayette, Avian and Exotic Animal Clinic of Lafayette. Alexander Wolf, DVM, 622 N. Earl Ave., IN 47904; 765-446-1816. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, SKU, Sugar, amphibians, pet birds, reptiles, wildlife, exotic cats & other exotic carnivores or exotic canines.


Spencer, Cat Care Centre. Sue Whitman, DVM, 8262 Switchboard Rd., IN 47460; 812-876-0711. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, STO, SKU, Sugar.

IOWA (Back to Top) Ames, Ames Pet Hospital. Paige Hansen, DVM, Rachel Mack, DVM, & Kathy Stolmeyer, DVM, 1400 Dickinson Ave., P.O. Box 1596, IA 50014; 515-292-8885; AmesPetHospital.aahavet.org. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, degu, reptiles, birds, wallabies, raccoons, amphibians & others.

Davenport, Animal Family Veterinary Care Center. Rob Gamo, DVM & Kathy Van Buer, DVM, 6011 N. Brady St., IA 52806; 563-391-9522. Animal treated: All small rodents, Fer, Rab, Sugar, birds, reptiles nonvenomous snakes, turtles & lizards.


KANSAS (Back to Top) Peabody, Peabody Veterinary Hospital. Virginia Skinner, DVM, 201 N. Vine St., KS 66866; 620-983-2998. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, SKU, Sugar, amphibians, reptiles & birds.

KENTUCKY (Back to Top) Erlanger: Erlanger Veterinary Hospital. Stanley Hastings, DVM, Tony Schumann, DVM, Bette Vecchione, DVM, 3414 Dixie Hwy., KY 41018; 859-727-2046; erlangervethospital.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds, reptiles and amphibians.


Bowie, Belair Veterinary Hospital. Theresa Roller-Lindsey, DVM, 15511 Hall Rd., MD 20721; 301-249-5200. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Rab.

Brookeville, Brookeville Animal Hospital. Marcie Engel, DVM, 22201 Georgia Ave., MD 20833; 301-774-9698. Animals treated: Chin Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab.


Glen Burnie Alpha Veterinary Center. Reggie Cox, DVM, 7387 Baltimore Annapolis Blvd., Suite D, MD 21061; 410-766-7387. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


North Potomac, Quince Orchard Veterinary Hospital. L.J. Giebel, DVM, 11910 Darnestown Rd., MD 20878; 301-208-1111. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ham, Hedg, Ger, GP, Rat, Sugar, birds & reptiles.


Towson, Towson Vet Hospital. John Fioramonti, DVM, 716 N. York Rd., MD 21204; 410-825-8880. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, SKU.

MASSACHUSETTS (Back to Top) Dracut, Wignall Animal Hospital. Tamara Pikulik, DVM, 1837 Bridge St., MA 01826; 978-454-8272; www.wignall.com. Animals treated: Fer, Ham, Hedg, GP, Mice, Rab, Rat, birds, turtles, snakes, lizards & other small reptiles.

Haydenville, Family Veterinary Ctr. Robin Karlin, DVM, 99 Main St., MA 01039; 413-268-8387; www.famvets.com Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Hedg, Rab, PB Pig, birds, reptiles & amphibians.


North Grafton, Tufts University. Joerg Mayer, Dr. Med. Vet., MSc, MRCVS, DABVP (ECM), Cummings School of Vet.


MINNESOTA (Back to Top) Baxter, Animal Care Center. Steven Rehnblom, DVM, Brent Henkes, DVM, & Maryann Nelson, DVM, 6763 Foley Rd., MN 55342; 218-822-6000; AnimalCareCenterBaxter.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat.


Woodbury, Carver Lake Veterinary Ctr., Chris Ed, DVM, Kari Ekenstedt, DVM, Kelly Griffin, DVM, & Kate An Hunter, DVM, 2201 Ventura Dr., MN 55125; 651-578-3290; www.carverlakevet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat.


Saucier, Threatened and Endangered Animal Rescue James Askew, DVM, and Rehabilitation Center Inc. at Saucier Veterinary Hospital. 22146 Highway 49, MS 39574; 228-831-4660. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku, Sugar.

MISSOURI (Back to Top) Belton, Animal Urgent Care Of Cass County. Teresa Bradley-Bays, DVM, & Melissa


MONTANA (Back to Top) Bozeman, All West Veterinary Hospital. Karyn Cook, DVM, & Shari Skifstad, DVM, 105 All West Trail, MT 59718; 406-586-4919; www.allwestvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


NEBRASKA (Back to Top) Lincoln, All Feline Hospital (And Ferrets Too). Shelley Knudsen, DVM, 333 N. Cotner Blvd., Suite 5, NE 68505; 402-467-2711; www.allfelinehospital.com. Animals treated: Fer, Omaha The Pet Clinic PC. Dr. Carol Curry, Dr. Michelle Hanna, Dr. Wendy Harris, Dr. Jennifer Osterholm, Dr. Glenna Rasmussen, & Dr. Barbara Teter, 2509 South 140th Circle, NE 68144; 402-330-3096; www.thepetclinicpc.myvetonline.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar, nonpoisonous snakes, lizards, iguanas, geckos & turtles.


Hooksett, Northside Animal Hospital. Dr. Krogman, 574 Arah St., NH 03106; 603-622-5299; www.northsideanimalhospital.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds & reptiles.

Milford, Milford Veterinary Hospital. Lisa Anderson, DVM, & Nancy Kalb-Palmer, DVM, 204 Elm St., NH 03055; 603-673-6101; www.myvetonline.com/milfordvet. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat.


Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sku, Sugar, birds & other pocket pets.


Ridgefield Park, Ridgefield Park Animal Hospital. Paul Kim, DVM, 199 Main St., NJ 07660; 201-814-0095. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, birds & iguanas.


NEW MEXICO (Back to Top) Corrales, Southwest Veterinary Medical Center. Daniel Levenson, DVM, 2469 Corrales Rd., Suite A, NM 87048; 505-890-8810; Mysouthwestvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


Brooklyn, Hope Veterinary Services. Adiagha Asantewaa, DVM, Adam Borut, DVM, & Kristine Young, DVM, 390 Atlantic Ave., NY 11217; 718-852-4219. Animals treated: All furry exotics and reptiles & birds.


Massapequa, Massapequa Hospital For Animals. Paul LaPorta, DVM, and Joi Pacchiano, DVM, 4186 Sunrise Hwy., NY 11758; 516-798-8700. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Rab, Mice, Rats.


Newburgh, West End Veterinary Office. Don Factor, DVM, & Alissa Melamud, DVM, 41 Fullerton Ave., NY 12550; 845-565-0804; WestEndVetOffice.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds, reptiles & amphibians.

Niagara Falls, Dr. Mike's Furry Friends. Michael B. Borowiec, DVM, 2115 Sawyer Dr., NY 14304; 716-731-5500. Animals treated: Fer, GP, Rab.


Wellsville, Wellsville Veterinary Hospital. Thomas Lopez, DVM, 2435 Stannards Rd., NY 14895; 585-593-5500. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, birds, reptiles & all other exotics.


High Point, Banfield, The Pet Hospital of High Point. Dan Bowen, DVM, 265 Eastchester Dr., NC 27262; 336-884-4035; Banfield.net. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, GP, Ham, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar & amphibians.


Morganson, Medicine Man Mobile Veterinary Service. Clarence Dunning, DVM, P.O. Box 689, NC 28680; 828-439-3905. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, birds & fish.

NORTH DAKOTA (Back to Top) Grand Forks, All Pets Hospital Inc. Lori Gossard, DVM, 5030 Gateway Dr., Suite A, ND 58203; 701-746-9707. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar & reptiles.


Columbus, Capital Veterinary Referral & Emergency Center. Barbara Oglesbee, DVM, DABVP, 5230 Renner Rd., OH 43228; 614-870-0480; www.cvrec.org Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.

Columbus, Obetz Animal Hospital. Alec Land, DVM 3999 Alum Creek Dr., OH 43207; 614-491-5676; www.obetzah.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


OKLAHOMA (Back to Top) Broken Arrow, Village Vet Animal Clinic. Mark Setser, DVM, MS, 2026 W. Houston, OK 74012; 918-258-0040; www.villagevetanimalclinic.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, lizards, snakes, tortoises, turtles, amphibians, fish, birds & others.

Edmond, Acre View Pet Hospital and Laser Center of Edmond, Inc. M. Margaret King, DVM, Ph.D., & Kelly McMahon-Barger, DVM, 1900 S. Bryant Ave., OK 73013; 405-348-0808; www.acreview.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, lizards, snakes, tortoises, turtles, amphibians, fish, birds & others.


OREGON (Back to Top) Ashland, Bear Creek Animal Clinic. Alice Sievers, DVM, 1955 Ashland St., OR 97520; 541-488-0120; www.bearcreekanimalclinic.net. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


Altoona, Lakemont Veterinary Clinic. Kelly Yeager, DVM, 1400 Circle Ave., PA 16602; 814-946-4676. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.

Douglassville, Douglassville Veterinary Hospital. Jo Ann C. De Wire, VMD, 105 Griffith Dr., PA 19518; 610-385-4848; www.douglassvillepets.com Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat.

Greensburg, All Pets Hospital. Wojciech Sliwa, DVM, 125 W. 2nd St., PA 15601; 724-832-8885. Animals treated: Fer, GP, Ham, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat.


Quakertown, Quakertown Vet Clinic. Elizabeth R. Clark, VMD, & Kim Mickley, DVM, 2250 N. Old Bethlehem Pike, PA 18951; 215-536-6245. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, birds and reptiles.

Selinsgrove, Selinsgrove Veterinary Hospital. Thomas Szczepkowski, VMD, Route 522, Orange & Bridge St., PA 17870; 570-374-5755; www.selinsgrovevethospital.com. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat, birds and reptiles.

RHODE ISLAND (Back to Top) East Greenwich, Ocean State Veterinary Specialists. Cyndi Brown, DVM, DABVP, 1480 South County Trail, RI 02818; 401-886-6787; www.osvs.net. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, birds & reptiles.


SOUTH DAKOTA (Back to Top) Rapid City, Canyon Lake Veterinary Hospital. Amy R. Goodrich, DVM, Serena Heig, DVM, & James Mortimer, DVM, 4230 Canyon Lake Dr., SD 57702; 605-348-6510; www.canyonlakevet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds & reptiles.


Cookeville, Copeland Veterinary Hospital. Gerald Barker, Jr., DVM, & Tamorah Cottrell, DVM, 821 E. 10th St., TN 38501; 931-528-1111. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, PD, Rab, Rat.


Nashville, Airport Animal Clinic. Michael Corwin, DVM, 215 Pineway Dr., TN 37217; 615-367-9319; Animals treated: All exotics except for raccoons.


Fort Worth, Arlington Heights Animal Hospital. Billy Davis, DVM, 1812 Tremont at Camp Bowie, TX 76107; 817-735-1381. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, birds, reptiles & snakes.


Houston, Brookdale Animal Hospital. Lenette Deschamps, DVM, 11120 Scarsdale, TX 77089; 281-484-4733. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat.


Kingwood, Loop 494 Animal Hospital. Dori Hertel, DVM, 22326 Loop 494, TX 77339; 281-358-8893. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sku, Sugar.


VERMONT (Back to Top) Essex Junction, Essex Veterinary Center. Elizabeth Miquel, VMD, & Francois Miquel, DVM, 4 Oliver Wight Dr., VT 05452; 802-879-1399; EssexVet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar.


Roanoke, Roanoke Animal Hospital. Mark R. Finkler, DVM, & Bridget Hickman, DVM, 2814 Franklin Rd. SW, VA 24014; 540-343-8021. Animals treated: Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat.


WASHINGTON (Back to Top) Issaquah, VCA Alpine Animal Hospital. J.C. Vanosdoll, DVM, 888 NW Sammamish Rd., WA 98029; 425-392-8888. Animals treated: Chin, Ger, GP, Ham, Mice, Rab, Rat.

Olympia, Farmhouse Veterinary Hospital & Critter Care. Michael Widener, DVM, 7602 Steilacoom Rd., SE, WA 98503; 360-456-5684. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat & birds.


CANADA

ALBERTA (Back to Top) Calgary, Avenida All Pet Clinic. Irene Phillips, DVM, 12445 Lake Fraser Dr., SE, Suite 607, AB T2J 7A4; 403-271-1121; http://avenidaallpet.ab.ca. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, FlyS, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PG Pig, PD, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar, Degu, reptiles, amphibians, birds, wildlife & snakes.

Calgary, Calgary Avian and Exotic Pet Clinic. Kerry Korber, DVM, & Leticia Materi, DVM, Bay 1, 2308 24th St., SW, AB T2T 5H8; 403-240-3577; www.calgarypetvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Sugar, degu, fish, birds & reptiles.

Calgary, Calgary North Veterinary Hospital. Richard Weger, DVM, Tara Sager, DVM, & Liza Dadone, DVM, 4204 – 4th St NW, AB T2k 1A2; 403-277-0135; www.cnvet.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PB Pig, Rab, Rat, STO, Sugar.


BRITISH COLUMBIA (Back to Top) Abbotsford, Gladwin Veterinary Clinic. Edwin Mulder ten Kate, DVM, 104 – 32660 George-Ferguson Way, BC V2T 4V6; 604-850-0446. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar & birds.

Coquitlam, Eagle Ridge Animal & Bird Hospital. Hugh Upjohn, DVM, 2599 Runnel Dr., BC V3E 1S3; 604-464-3343; www.eranimalhospital.com Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Rat, Sugar, reptiles & wildlife (no amphibians).


ONTARIO (Back to Top) Glencoe, Glencoe Animal Hospital. James Foot, DVM, 21938 Dundonald Rd., ON N0L 1M0; 519-287-2519; www.glencoeanimalhospital.ca. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ham, Hedg, Ger, GP, Mice, Rab, Rat, PB Pig, Sugar, birds, reptiles & amphibians.


Toronto, Animal Hospital Of High Park. Dr. R. Lane, Dr. G. Louws, Dr. K. Regan & Dr. J. Thompson, 3194 Dundas St. West, ON M6P 2A3; 416-763-4200; http://animalhospitalhighpark.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Sugar, birds, reptiles & degu.


QUEBEC (Back to Top) St. Hubert, Anima-Plus St-Hubert. Drs. Guenette & Lagace, 5435 Chemin Chambly, Quebec J3Y 3P2; 450-443-1461; www.anima-plus.com. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, Rab, Rat, Sugar, birds & reptiles.

ITALY (Back to Top) Lecce, Ambulatorio Veterinario. Sandra Rapino, Via Cerrate Casale 50, Italy 73100; 320-456-1516. Animals treated: Chin, Fer, Ger, GP, Ham, Hedg, Mice, PD, Rab, Sugar & birds.